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Other cases of a similar kind may be found in
the books. Thus, in ftrbevil v. Siamp, 1 Salk.
13, it was lield that an action Iay by one whose
corn was burnt by the negligent management ofa fire upon his neighbor's groundp aithougli uneof the judges did not agree in the decision, uponthe ground that it was usual for farmers to burn
tue in amen r v. Be88y, Sir T. Rayma. 421,

theacton as n tespase quare clausum fregit.
Tlie defendant pleaded that lic had land adjoin-
ing the plaintiff's close, and upon it a hedge ofthorns ; that li ecut the tliornls, and that theyip8o invilo feil upon the plaintif'5a land, and thedefendant took them off as soon as h:could. Ondemurrer, judgment was given for the plaintiffon the ground that, thougli a 'fan do a lawful
thing, yet, if any damage tliereby befails another,he shall be answerable if hoc could have avoided
it.

Tliis case was alliided to and approved of byLord Cranwortli in lis judgment in the case ofRyland, v. Fletcher, in the House of Lords, L.R.,3 H. L. 330, 17 W. R. Hl. L. Dig. 17, wlierelie says: "lTlie doctrine is- founded on good
sense. For wlien one person, in managing bis
own affaira, causes, liowever innocentîy, damage
to anotlier, it ia obviously only just tliat liesliould be the party to suifer."

It does not appear from tlie case wliat evidencewas given in the county court to prove eitliertliat thie defendants knew that yew trees were
Poisonous to cattle, or that the fact was common
knowledge amofigat persons wlio have to (10witli cattie. As to the defendants' knowîedge
it would lie iminaterial, as wlietlier tliey knewit or flot, tliey mnuat le lield responsible for thcnatural consequences of tlieir own act. It isPhowever, distinctly found by tlie judge "gTliefact that cattie frequently browse on thc leavesand branches of yew trees wlien witliin readli,and flot unfrequentîy airc Polsoned tliereby, iagenerally known," and by tliis findiîig, whiclicertain]Y ia in accordance witli experience, weare bound.

Several cases were cited during the argument.
In two of tliem, Lawrence v. Jenkit ' 21 W. B.5 77, L. R. 8 Q. B. 2 74, and Firili v. BJowling Ire,,Company, 26 W. R. 558, L. R., 3 C. P. D. 254,the liability of the defendant was based tiponlis duty to fence. TIlese, therefore,' as I havealready said, tlirow no liglit upon the present
question. la Wilson v. Newbury, 20 W. R. 111j

L. R., 7 Q. B. 31, which arose upon demurrer to
declaration, the court merely decided that an
averment that clippings from the defendants'
yew tree got upon the plaintiff's land, was
insufficient, without showing that they were
placed there by or with the knowledge of the
defendant. Mr. Justice Mellor, however, in
giving judgment, says, after alluding to, Fletcher
v. Rylandâ: ciIf a person brings on to his land
things which have a tendency to escape, and to
do mischief, he mnust take care that they do not
get on lis neighbor's land."

Another case which was cited during the
argument was that of Erskine v. Adeane, 21 W.
R. 802, L. R., 8 Ch. 756, in which the Court of
Appeal held that a warranty could nothbe applied
by the lessor of land let for agricultural. purposes,
thatithere were no plants likely to be injurious
to cattie, such as yew trees growing on the pre-
mises demised. This decision obviously resta
up)on grounds foreign to those by which the
present case should be determined. I notice it
therefore, only that I may flot appear to have
overlooked It.

In the resuit I think that the judgment of
thetcounty court was correct, and that it should
be affirmed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.
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A QUESTION orF PRECICENCE.-The fôllowing
letter is published:

DoWNING STRECET, 31st Oct., 1878.
SiR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the

receipt of the Earl of Dufferin's despatch, No.
193 of the l9th July, on the subject of prece-
dence of the judges of the Supreme Court and
of the retired judges of Provincial Courts. 1
approve of the arrangement made by Lord
Dufferin, by which the judges of the Supreme
Court take precedence after the Speaker of the
Senate, and I arn of opinion that as lately
decided in the case of New Zealand, and some
of the Australian colonies, retired judges of
wliatever courts should take precedence next
after the present judges of their respective
courts.

I have the honor, &c.,
(Signed), M. E. Hîicas-BUÂàcH.


